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At the organization of the Allegheny
'Conneihryestelday,Mr.Janne Nrilitntrin,
tho former President, haring been re-

elected byacclamation,look the Chair,
'and after due selatowledgtnent of the

continued confidence of his colleagues,
made soma verytimely and judicious
, . .suggestions pertaining to the new Coon-

In reference to the enlarged limits of
the city, ha`expreseed ahope that the dia.
teicts added \would he liberally dealt
with, And toado, as soon as pouible,

tlirmshare irt those advantaged of water gas,
police, loc., hithertn'pecullsr to e old
wards..We doubt not;ifIdr; Mcß 's

'advice be followed, the new *sad will
quickly and- medially fraternise with
the old, andbothwill, ere long, be satis-
fied with the nowfamily arrangement!

In Common Council, Mr. Soon ti.
Stantk, was elected President wlthent.

.
,

opposnon, We were not present, and
consequently did nothear his inaugural,
but we feel safe from ourknowledge al
him in unngratulatlg the meMbers in
their choice, as a better could tot have
been made. 13e, will presider: with dig—-

,nity, impartiality and grecs.-
. The Councils are both made up with

- men of worth, . talent and progreeaivo
. ideas, and in their keeping the interest•
ofbur sister city will be carefully guid-
ed, v. bile its affairs will tat conducU4
with wisdom„pnideace and.dal,ir- !.

MAYOR SIMON DRUM
'Chia gentleman was sworn into the

office -of Mayor of Allegheny Miry,

in_the presence of the}Dint; meeting of
Councils, on Friday morning. He spoke
briefly on the occasion, pledging him-
self to 'faithful and honest effort -to

justify the -coiftdence Whirl .felloir-ciM-
zensby a careful grid diligent discharge

h iorthe duties of s office. lir. Douse
is A gentleman of fine presence, cour-
teous and dignified. Tits elevation_ a
staged Unto to the 4.loUralty is honors.
Mealike to himself and his constititents.

EX-MAYOR monrasok

Thisgentleman was present art Friday,
at Ltd inaugurationof his successor, and
gnu:folly returned thanks to COuscils
and tohis fellow-citizens for their
form Idndness and support duriogbis
several 'terms of dike. Mr. Honnusost
has imam(' the confidence and esteem
of 'the people. of Allegheny CilY not
enly,% but cf ;Allegheny county, in ai
highi a dsgrie; perhaps,' sa any other

man.' He has filled various Ogees and
in all hes exhibited, Ace administrative

-.abilities. He retires from pubbe life
with the wurnm regards of all who have
enjoied hisacquaintance. •

Wm. Ilcritnocs, the Director of
. the Poor elected in Alleghenyat the lite

electien,wa.s sworn into.olliceyeaterd4.
Weare told onail hands, and on mak-
ing his acquaintance .yesterday were
strongly impressed with the same opin-

, ton, that he iwill•make an energetic„ef-
• ticient and humane Mika. His new
• dutieiwill bringtilm into communication
mitiithe poor and destitute, whose nt_a-,

, here- are greatly increasedthis winterby

the high cost of the neeeiwies of life

and 'the' - colipanttive tlearth of ern-
• ployment - Mr. larrupocs's office is one

thatehould be held bya man of sound
jagment and large heart. We think

.the.right mania in the nght phice,

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Theaker, Patent Commissioner

has tendered hiXresignstion, which het;

--A.-German .engr namedMiller
-has been arrested for meltingirenbreast
platesfor =aspirators at Havana. -

-The Alabama State.Tresurerhss our.
renderid the keys of the , treasury, but-
refuses to give up the moneyor books.

--fidmore's fullband tell Boston last
night f..,r Chicago, trinsitish-miasic for
the grand Charity Ball and Concertthere
on- Monday night.

..LSanta Anna and his companions arc
reported elmsy intrignint-' at Havana,
stgainsti Mexieo, and strange develop-
mentsare expected.

Gen.lfeade has removed John P.
Barnes, Cmdrullerof therState of Geor-
gia, and appointed CuPt. Chailes• Wiles-
ton,of the Third Infantry in-his stead.
• 'conversation with
President olansom is reported to hive-
assuredillien that negro attirratte could
neverbo successfully consummated to

'--AASC Andrews, Canada,at midnight

on the4th, a severe shock of an..earth-
quiko was felt. Aellght shock. accom-
-peeled by loud noise; was also ex-fierien-
teaat Montreal..

.• 4The public health of Havana has

greatly improved, and it is stated clean

will'esson be issued. 're Deem will
1,,e celebrated to-morrow. (10th) for
tholdeliverance of the cityfrom epidemic

Committee from Florid* peth
• timed General Meade to postpone the

coneenlinn inthat-State for thirty day.

toallow:correction of registration frauds:
but Generat Meade declined, after
consulting General Grant by telegraph.

tits:patch in the morning papers
arymteritisy; giving an a.e....70unt of -the

proceeditunitef the Common Council of
Wa.slaington, relative to the reinstate.
naenta, Secretary.StAlit.ll was LaiSda-

. ted.. The occurrences tterietn 'were In
She PhiladelphiaCummen Council.

Heim,. a liquor if:mktin Montreal,

recsmtly.parebased, two hundred -and
"thirty' tatekt?bia,,.. of qtritoue liquers,snb-
wpoontly.. ir„racting the liquor. and

stibenttnint,svaater, tithe defrituellna the

matinee of thiriecti thousand dollars.

.liceeselescapsekta the Carded States.
---judge P. G. WOo.), of Belnia,Alw

Valhi,having deckled that
of,

could not

complywith GeneralPopes order in re-

-gard toplacinghogroes on jurieswithout
violatinghis official oath, his Court.was

suppressed be tho mhitary ,authorillm.
The Barofbelles county, at a called

'meeting, unanimously 'sustained Judge

—Hon. W. T.-Ilandlton was yesterday

Chcisen.llnitedStateiSciatorfrorn Mary-

- 'Mid tarok years, to succeed Revardy

Johnsori.. Tho*.tete on the' last bal
fur.

lot

stoodt:' 11:thailtun; fiftp,ldat Swarm,

Weis; Merrick five; Pratt. one. Bev-
Wdy Johnsot: remit ed no votes. Mr.

.Handltori was formerlya member of
. Congress from,hatiland. , •

VM_eILUV) ARMY
- . VDeavverdea as Padlaedible—Grsea

Favored tor the loreeseaver.
ray Telcanelk to tech 1311bin* WIwt.]

Th•
Ptimanstaqua;• .Jantuu7

'Grand Army, of the Republic, in Con-
. f,o-day, elected General Logan,

.of Coniarler.ln-Chief, and
...General Owen, of Philadelphia, as Ban-

': ler Vice, Commander. Telt hundred
and forty thousand, persona are tem-
seated bkthe delegate. -noW here: ..'

The
of
National Conventionof the Gmnd

Army.theRepublic mot' in trims con-
.; ventionlast Mg.ht. Generale Sickles co-

copied the chair. The Genitalia° on
Resolutions, consisting ofGemend
tourtotlldnots, General Nathan Ki

ituna-
A.,•alt, 'bf- Indiana. General James B.

,Fenn, of New York. General 13. Hel.
" steed. of New Jersey„and ...114or Clayton

Tenurial' the fuliewthg,

' - which was nnnimu_sfy adopted
- fiesofaed, That treteren.7soldiere and

eas agfast. now as ever to

I - theEdon and and frilly recognize
- the claims of TF.I3. Grant,General of the

I Arneyssf the Unite. States. to thacoon'
dance of 'the•and' recommend
him for President: of themeted
lalateaF Inpllclt.coaddencd the

victories wee leader his gala/sum war

I ,o_ 'tally carried out.. ant In
. pencolusach measures, as shall setige

•
Abe tullfruitaofoar exertions.
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HARRISBURG.
PennsylvaniaLegislature.
Rules of the Howie Considered.
The JohnstownAccident laths

HouseAdjoumedTillMonday
(Special Dispatch to ins Pittsburgh Gsgetts.3

Ilanannttho.January 17,1068.
DOUSE OFREPREISENTAtITES.
Tho Horan was opened with prayer

by Rev. John Douglass, ofPittsburgh.
• Nearly the wheleseeslon was occupied
Indiscussing and amendingthe piles of
the House.
\Finally,onmotlon of Mr, HICKMAN.
off‘Chester, itwas •

Resolved, That the rules adopted by
the last Ilonso be adopted for thepresena
body, except that after abut has -been-
ten days in the hands.of any Committee
after having been " referred to them, a
majority of votes shall be -511111cient to
ortter it tobe reported.

The vote stood: Ay%s, seventy-two;
Nays, ten. •

Mr. LINTON, of Cambria,'"Offereal the
following: •--

WilEasas, Itappears in the Legisla-
tive Record that Senate bill 1,601.of the
session of 3.061,. an. act lautherising the
removal ofcert ain suits at lair from the
Court of Cambria county to the Courtof
Centre, was amended in the Rouse by
substituting Somerset'for' Centre: Aad
whereas, it appears from the Senate
journalthat, notwithstandingtheamend-
ment of the house', the bill was return-
ed to the Senate as having passed the
Molise -without amendment, whereby
said bill was signed as a law withoutthe
concurrence of both Houses: therefore,

Ben/red, That a Commthee of three
members be appointed' to investigate
and report to the louse thocireumetriaceis
attending the passage of said bill. '

Owl to. TheOominitteewillhere-
niter be announced. This refers to the
snits for injuriesat the Johnstown sect-
dent In 1606.

AdjotOted tillMonday evening.

TheetustesigeeelluttotkeutheHouse
nameIlinteler-Zeememettellitmelftyslew
I.:Wuet tee&eh Chloe—W.l=MS
et the tkoppernesam.

LBPtelal COnresparkaatee fUtitnagb Gazint..
Ithanthncno, Jan. 16, 1868.

TheStanton resolutletur were the tidal
subject of debate In bath houses to-day- I

The House lotld an' aftenthon sessioni.

uponthem, the wholetime, Debi throe to

seven. being occupied in debate, and the
most of. that time was employed_ by
Democrats. Allof them seemed bnzbl;
ing with speeches. The tone to-d4,,
however -was=ugh milder than rat..

'day, an d the object of .he leaders
on that side appeared tobe to explain
away the ultra remarks of yesterday's
debate, and toobliterate, If possible, the
the bad imprenioasthen made.

Every possible effort 'Woe' made be
them to en plain away Mr. Playford's
remarks eulogizing "the gallant Le..!.'
It was plain• that the Leaders saw that
expression was going to stick to them
Ikea burr, and that they must. make
every possible effort to shake it off.
Accordingly, the more moderate and
prudent speakers were put forScard to-
day, and they took every opportunity
toshow that Mr. Playforrl did not meats
to eulogize the Rebel Chle l but simply
toexpress admiration of hisbrayer}..

But itwill not do. Mr. Playford woe
never more in earnest in his life: Ile
meant exactly what he said, and his.
hearty pthisSof "the gallant lee," notes-
tionately'for his Democratic colleague.,
was ho cordiallyridetved by them as It
wart earnestly spoked by him. Itwas
ono of thoseexpresslons watch come out

-in moments or excitement, and reveal
trulyfeelings,which incalmer moments.
retold be carefully concealed. .We must
keep it inconstant remembrance Ms ens
of oar theta for thecoming campaign.

The House, before. adjourning, passed
theresalntions enchaining Stanton's rb-
signation, under the previous :question;
by a strict party vote, and then adjourn-
ed untiltemoorrow.

In theSenato, the Dentocrabscontentes l
themselves with fdlibtustertag, so es to

stave cffaction, until their man Wallace
returns, and in this they maceseded. The
proviourtquestion .is seldom moved in
that body. The resolutions were post-
poned until Tuesday night next, and
made the specialorder far that time.

The Prey notable nature In the Senate
defiers. was' • the flare up of Davis, or
Berke, whenJor. McConengby spoke of
the opposition toStanton'sreinstatement
as "the virus of theserpent and thead-
der." Davis regarded this an i,orsonelr
wriggled andtwidesi under,B in a suite
of grentexclitedient, astafinilifyderneed--1
ed, in a passionate toneandwith a stamp

of the foot, that the Senatorlrom Adams I
should not be allowed to speak of Sena-
tore as "serpent ern adrs." Mr.
Coleman suggested the su debstitution of 1
the ward "Copperheads," but this did
not seem tomo/lify the Berke', man in
any R1911:' This wriggthietulder a sharp
reply was, I thought, an encouraging

The Senate, Itunsorry to say, adopted
aresolution toadjourn over to Monbay
next, by a vote of 12to 14—live Repub-
licans, viz: Billingsfelt,Ridgeway,Tajr-
lor, Brown,Of lethoutim,-Mid Coleman,
voting with the thirteen DemociatieSen.
eters for it. The Democrats mike a
great outcryabouteconomy;.tout when
a chance of this kind occurs they vote
solid for long adjournmenta, and then
try to tnrow the odium of Itand the re-
sponsibility for it upon the

tha:GoRepublicam.ns.
'Am

MISSOURI:-•~~ >

"Ibelbeittatare—Elli tsllnlkithiskiantb
Stress Bruton of ra., a( ,
read. Aco.

tn.Tearespat tat, etustrarra essrua
Sr,. Lotus, Jan. 17.—The members

from Southwest fiiiSsenri‘ In micas
at Jefferson City; last ifghtiugreed upon
a bill tobe presented to the Legislature.

for the sale of what la inown as the

Southwestlirmach of thoPecificRailroad,
recently forfeited by Geriirral-Fremont
and associates Air non-complianceof tifiol
terms of purchase. The bill provides
tribe sale of theroad for onemillion of
dollars; whithis to he ;mid beak to-the
purchasers in instrantents as subsidies
as fast as theremits extended.

The resolutions introduced in the
Housesome days.. mince to memorialLte
Congress togrant int:neatest° the 'Kansas
branchof the-Union, Facile Railroad,
equal totbose invert toihe Omaha Fowl,
meets steady onpAttintn The Main sr-
gument against the proposition is that
such subsidies will enable the Kansas

I Fantail Company to extent their rend
over considerable-portion et theroute
designed tobe covered- by the APantle
and Pacific, weuldcut the latter
pun oat of direct etanneedon with the
Punta coast and kee p a large extent of
country in Indian Territory and Now
BteslCo, which Is specially tributary to
Missouri atilt St Louis for es.rly

I meat.
Ott-.Fletcber sent' a Message to the

Legislature to-day. giving his reasons
for seining the Iron Mountain flathead:
They are simply because ThomasAllen,

who had purcbsind the read, law failed
toeemply with the terms of the fake in
expenditure , the extexision of the

Thu City Councilsof St. Louis te.day

sopted resolutions to memorialize the
Legislature for permiselon to issue one
million dollars of bmtds to enable the
city toralse Monet/ fgeaccruing In-
terest and liquidate r debts; also

staking theLe&-latntesto place the Board
of Health.board of Water Commission-
ers and Police Comnttsafoaera, tinder the
control of the City Government: also,
stskidg the Legislature for permission to
use the newly aciplred "tie; for the
benefitOfrnannfa4txringeStabltahmrr",
elevators, Au. "

The State Senate to.lay'adopted a res.

elution ccnsimenartlaig the United States
Senate for reinstating Editrin M. Stanton
Secretary of War, '

Bestrews:vs Mr. '

tsvWayne, to t➢orttt.aara6 Ottette•t
Cifefowsvt, Jimmy Barber,

'Choate Sfisher's forniture factory vra.s
destroyed by lire tple roomiog. Loss
about SSO,OOO insured for SSlplgo InCin-
cfunattand Covington aloes.

•

===l
ti T.TICIMPh g. writut..stmaw.
Nrw Yossc, hin.l7.—ThaTypogprph.

feat Sodotv:celebsstad the birth-day or
,FrankJin 1,3'a banquet,this ermipg, •

PEON WASHINGTON.
Case ofMoArdle,VicksburgEditer.
U. S. Attorney Appointment

Mint Designated.

Freedmen's Bureau Report.

My Telegram to toerittabuyabNetral
• NV/ARINGTON. Jas. 17. 1868.
=I•

The Committee on Ways aid Means
this morningadopted the following very
Importantresolution:

Rusoirrd, As thesense-Of this Commit-
teec.that one hundredand fifermlllioruiof
dollars boeonsidered as the total amount
of revenue tobe obtained from Internal
taxes, and that the same, as far as practi-
cable, be collected from: First,
spirits and fermented liquors; Second,
tobacco and manufactures of tobacco;

Third, stamnst Fourth, special tram;

Fin, incomes; Sixth, dieldends; Sev-
enth, luxuries and amusements; Eighth,
banks and railroad. Leaving the lust
possiblesons tobe collected from loam.
trialpursuits, Cr reilevelhat class of in.
terestsentirely. • •

'ELTILEIOO . 00r111.--THEIL'AILDLIL CASS.

The Supreme Court was crowded this
afternoon with many. of' the most di'.
tinguiebed membersof the bar now in.
Washington, toheir tho argument con.
'fleeted with case No. 050, er part Wm.
H. McArdle, on an appeal from the Cir-
cuit Courtof the tiplteel. Statesfor the
Southern Districtof htlesienzippi. It will
be recollected Mehl-die wav arrestatl and'
imprisoned by order ofGeneral Ord, and
ordered tobe tried by Military COMMlS-
alon;on the charge of hindering-recon-
struction by certain publications In a
phper at Vicksburg, of which he Is etti-
ter. The accused Was held toe ball in
two thousand' dollars to await farther•
proceedings. The motion arAued to-day
was as togiving en early bearing to all
the principles Bivalved.

SenatorTrumbullwas counsel for the
military authorities. Ile contended that
this was not in any sense a political
question,. nor was it of such a criminal
character as the Court legit'. It
preference. Besides, the accused being
now at liberty, though under ball, was
sufferingno grievous hardship. .• •

Judge Black took Issue with Mr.
Trumbull, and argued that the intermits
not onlyef M'Ardle, but of all citizens of

the UnitedSudes, were involved In the
question,and he insisted that the liber.
ty of the citizen was the most precious id
all.blesslngs. He did not ask the 'early
consideration of the case as a matter of
favor, butof Insults!,

Judge Sharkey briefly showed the im-
portance of the course suggested bt
Judge Black.
• Mr. Hughes, appearing for the Gov
eminent, opposed the motion for at
oarly trial.

The Court took the matter under no.
;dement. . •

FEZEDNEW's IMILEAu TILE tauEit
xississirrt.

Gen Sewall, Assistant Insnector Gen-
eral, reporto, under date of 'Vicksburg.
January Stb,_dat an unsettled gate si

affairs exists, with crest destitution, but
no starvation. Comparatively few plan
fatiguewill be working theca:ming year.
though more attention will bo paid
'cereals. Few contracts are yet beim:
made with freedmen. Ilecould find no 1
evidence of Me truth of the assertior
mat the planters had determined oncon-
certed action to force negroes to work at
lower wages. He thinks it will to, ne-
cessary for the government to issue '
limited amount of rations in the ricer
counties of Lutileisim, Mississippi and
Arkansas, out In the interior them is lit-
tle epprehenaion of auffering. He gives
a report that an agent of Cake Provi-
dence absconded with &NOW, deposited
with him by the freedmen, and con-
cludes by saying there never was a time
whenthe bureau was more needed than
at the present time. •

DisTEMT ATTOENET armriarraer.
Egbert.H. Grandin was yesterday con-

firmed by the Senate as United
Isntates Attorney for the, Southern Dis-
trictof Alabama,in placeof Mr. Martin.
removed. The latter, it will be nest-
lected, io the inset who recently shin
Judge Butneed.

xXsucurne OF TEE AIMS'.
. The-House Military Committisi at •

wagingthis morning, decided not to re-
port shill providing for the reduction Ca
thearmy, inslow of the bad condition of
affairs In thetrunbSeouthernlet Set da ti en stheShould
bolbne the

eprese ntmong adjourns
they will then reports hill looking to-
wards sucnreduction.

EMT cOatanasioNEßS.
The following named gentlemenwore

to-day designated by the President at

'Commissioners for the annual assaya
the United Slates Mint, in Philadelphia.

Bagh dee,OthNoefwFYorurkry :Pr Hooens. oSa moesl.
Henry,of Washington, professor John
Ferrer. of New 'York, Hon. J. P. Pat.
nun, of Beaton, lion. J. 11...MCClintcier,
of Pittaburgh, D. B. D. Bell, of Louis
elite, Gen. John It. Weston, jr., of San
Francisco; John J. ilnox: Treasury De

• Went, and FranklinPeale, of Plat-

- TUC OOLD or ALASKA.

Vim Slate DeVariment is In receipt of
diamteb from SanFranchico, stating that
an assay of gold ore from itilaalia glee*
thirteen thousand dollarS -per ton.

FORTIETH CONGRESS
griNaVrOttlati.rtanbanil Ouaitaa

WAsnizrirrox, Januaiy 17, Mi.
HOUSE OFREPRES ANTATIVr"

arroars CALLED von.
The SPEARERannouneedtheregulat

Matinees in order during the' morning

hour tobe the call of Committem for re-
ports of'a private character. .

Onmotion of Mr.IIIITLER the Semite
amendments to the deficiency bill. were
referred toth ,e Committeeen APpropris.
Song.`

Mr.Mr. DODGE, from the 31ilitary Com-
ing:tee,reported a hill for the relief of
Captain C. D. Johnson, 17th lowa In
/entry. reseed.

Mr. 8.A.1.1M, fromthe seatsCommittee.
made enadverse report on the petition Of
George Wilson for an approprtation
consideration of his services indetecting
the Camp Douglas conspiracy, Laid en
the ble., sSevtaeralpriegratejlills were Tressed, ire
clod ingone grantDgrantinga pension to avid
Van ,tiostrand, of the Twelfth Indlauct
Volunteers. 4

ozsmau.DtuAis 92, 11/I.TiIILDAY.
On mop:lite. WAS/MORSE, of

Illinofe, oft4vred that the wanton
of . to-P rrovr bcsior general debate
°nit.On the mg cc,cr OINK. BLIGILLM
it wasagreedltoirffe 'mate on the re-
conatructlan bill %hou/d go on to-day,
and that the sublect might also be dls.
meted toetnorrow. and that the previous

no aball be considered seconded on
nday after themorninghour.

MARE*CT6NTZAMOXWM,XM.a)Nran=
SCIIENCE. 'from the Committee

on Ways and Means, riposted Lack the
Senate spbstitute for the House anti-
contraction bill, with thee-recommenda-
tioton that be no

in
u-concarred in. • tieproceeded explathe 'difference be-

tween the proptedtions of the itousetand
the Senate, saying the Senate sate:Mute
accomplished, but.by a vague phraseolo-
gy, what the bill accomplsshed ina di-
rect, plain and unmistakable manner.
'rho Committeeof Ways and Means was
unanimous in recommending a nnn-
concurrence in the Senate amendment.

The amendment was non-concurred
In; and the bill goesback to the Senate.
NILO DIINATS ONRECONNTOCTION NZ-

st*r..
. .

The House ahalf put one o'clock re-
turned.the consideration of the bill re-
ported from the Committee an Recon-
struction, on which Mr. BOUTWELL
wee entitled to the boor..

Ho yielded twenty minutes to Mr.
GARFIELD, who addressed the House
lln advocacy of tbo • bill. He
defended the erection vesting tics
Generalalb° Army withthePOWBlllnow
exercised by thePresident, by reference
to various nets of Cougmas 'authorizing
subordinate °inters to perform certain
dram. The President of the. United
States hignardf was asubordinate of Con-
gress.' IfCongress could muss laws coo
trolingeubordinatenwhat new doctrine
was this that It -might not give User-

dust° Ihe Detreral ifthe Arrays. The

President and his associates were ob-
structiona 1p way of the restoration
of. the ages mettUy in rebellion,
and addsrees proposed to remote prat
obstruction by transferring the Is:neer
Into thebands of. one who bad- shown
loyalty to the law and his willingness to
°Myth° laws o wettedted States. Ile
(Mr. Garfield) it distindly nra.
deratood, and yewlieved he 'Might say

so for the party which 'he bemused,
WS WeFlulgi°4o to t#o.3l° Nab
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SEM]) EDITION,
THREE O'CLOCK A. Pl..
FROM EUROPE,
Hurricane at Tcneritr
Greek Fire used, in. Cor

Fenton Alurdirer .dirreste

Italian EcclesiaaticalDitate
'inrkish ,Loan Seeking S'

The Rebellion in Chin

Imperialists Again Defea -

BrTelepspb,to therlttaborghGuano.,
!MELT lICIfLId. _

=

LONDON, January 17.—Inforinationl
received here thata very violent bu
canorecently prevailed at Teneriff and
vicinity. Ships were driven to lies,
houses uz*cofed and blown down, ite.,

The damage was very great, though' no
mention is made of lo,e of life.

GREEK nue AT CORK. k iCORK, Jan. 17.—A vial of Greek re
was thrown yesterday at one of the pit-,
nesses for the Government Inthe Fe Tian
trials here: but the material failed to

ignite,and no injurywas done. No leo
to the perpetrator.
=

Ditazdx, January 17. —Ecesin:9.-rAt.
the examination of Lennon yesterday,
Sergeant Kelly, miniverof the Orel po-
licemen who }reshot at Stephaside,
and a woman, bath swore that they fully
recognized the prisoner as the man lodic.
fired the pistol shots which wunrided
one policeman and killed the other.

A TURNO4II LOAN..
LONDON, Jan. 17.—The Turkish Gov-

ernment is seeking toraise a loawid the
Eughsh market, the proceede of Which
are to he applied to improving the navi-
gation of the mouths of the Danub.

VIM*.
11.0.1-1. 1.17.-111(CgILIALIST

DiFrATED.

Lomargr, January 17.—Advices rom
Bond Kong and Shanghai ertata that
another battle was fought between the
rebels and 'lmperiuista at Shlniang.
The Imperialist swam which wai un-
der the command of looted, was'64fain
defeated.

EC=
sane m• Lee 1.1211/1.521CAL. ESTA

The sales of the Ecelealeatical
have ea lee proved very protictive
urns realized at these sates eh
average appreciation ior torty-thr
cent. in value of;he property
placed in'market.

. PIN&NULL AND t ONltZlifiaL.
• LesTxm, January 17—Eresieg.-Con•
soLs fr.lft',49.'-i. • American sceurinm quiet.
live-tit:nth.. 711. Illinois Central 3.1:
extra division series 471. Atlantic and

eat Western 23.
FRANKrearr, January 17—Ereaing.4.-

U. S.boodi 70. -
Livsitroor., January 17—Eretking.—

Cotton ld•higher; sales ...1:000 holey
uplanas at 74d. Cern 440

Wheat steady at 161 for white Cali orals,
and 144 3d for red vreetem. :Lard 3d
;ower, closing at Ws dd. Sugar "Leidy.
Tallow weaker, closing at 43a.

ASTWCRP, January 17—Eve neg.—
remolium heavy. at 41 trance Oa cen-
times.

RECONSTRIZ9IIO
• OILOWAII/L.

.11•11•14irsOtt to u.Pltrearxt, liesette..
AraI:STA, 17.—The leorrei-

pondcnco between General Meade and
Governor Jenkins is published.. Gen.
Meade ccassiders the ordinance passed
by the 3lontgomery Convention, to levy
and collect a specific, tax for defraying its
expenses, and requiring tiarTreianszer
of Georgia to advance forty thousand
dollars, tobe replaced when the specific
tax is collected, an anappropriation made
by law in the sense used by the Consti-
tution of Geortpa, which provides: that
nu money Khali be drawn from the Tress-
ury except by appropriation made by
law. Gen. Meade, therefore, requema Gov.
Jenkins to issue aWagranton tooTreasury
tarthe amount calla for by the Conven-
tion. Ile fartherways that he Id Clearly)
of the opinion that the Convention is
authorised by the etconstrecUop acts to
exercise each legislatlye power is may

necessary tor it to dischnrge the
duties which said Acta impose. 'General
Meade cites as •precedent for hisaction
in supporaf theReoonatniction,Convert-
Lion, the appropriations made by the,
Constitutional Convention in 1,3.63, ana
concludes by asking the co-operation or
the Executive Department In the perfor-
mance orthe difficultand embitrreaslngduties devolvhig upon him.
. Gov. Jenkins, after meeting the sub-,

etanee of General •Meade's cosemunica-'
tion, says that after careful cinsidera-
tionof the subject, and with the clearest
conviction of duty, he declines to comply
withGeneral Ileade's reqaest,land then
elates his reasons. for refusing at same
length: • , . .

Virat—He consider* the questionas
arising under the ConstitutioncaGeorgia,
adopted in .thas, and under the;Constitu.
Lion of the United filmes, both let which
be has sworn to preserve, pnotect end
defend, No appropriatron baying been
made by the :Legislature, anctitbe Con-
vention not .Laving been Red In itc..
coral:lce with the Constitutien, but by
Cot:great', cannot by its simple act ap-
propriate money from the Tcn.sury of
the State of Georgia, and .of confer
on itsagents any larger powers wan are
possessed by Itself. 'lie does not con-
alder the ordinance of the Connotation as
made by law.

Second—There is nothing Inihe recon-
atruction acts whichsaddles tb Treasury
with the coat of the novel enterprise the
Convention Is engaged In. They pro-
vide that the Convention shall levy.tax
or the oxpront purpose of defraying the

*mot the Convention.. I
Ydrd—Apart from the .conetitutional

principle involved, the Rebinds!' of the
State now pressing upon the Treasury
would not warrant him In authorities
the Treasurer to. advance money to the

'Convention.
Gen. Meade receives the cOmmunica-

tion of Gov. Jenkins with profound re-
gret. /Is considers his action'an imped-
iment to reconstruction. dogs not feel
called upon to answer his ergumenta,
and removes him front the office of GOT-
ernor of Georgia with regret entertain-
ing for him sigh personal respect, as
acting from a conscientious' sense of
duty.

ATLANTA. January 17.—The COIIVIVe
lion taday adopted, with some dissent.
Incvotes, a resolution thanking General
Meade for the course he han'parsued

'regard to reconstruction. I
The President laid a letter before the':

Convention from a Connecticut firm,
gaged in guano importation, stating
that they had lost an order from Sayan-
nob for 0,000, and could not collect for
what hod already been furnishedGeorg:giffn uters,vonttoonn forbiddingtofltdacco tifi nectf lons,
and protesting against such action as
landing tollestroy thecreditof the South.

Three additional section of the Bill of
Rights were adopted. The'militia ate-

' lion is as usual oneabout wellregulated
dc., but has added thereto that

the GeneralAssembly shall have power
to prescribe 'by law the manner In
which arms shall be borne by private
persons.

AXOCtSTA, Jelletay 17::-The Com-
mitt.slon appointed by General Meade to
examine tote the alleged ;Maladminis-
tration on the part of the City -Council.
busadjourneduntil Ineadajr inorder JD
give timefor a full investigation. ,

After the` adjournment a meeting of
citizens was held in the CenncilChem-
bor. and Committees wereappointed to
nbtaln evidence sustaining the charges
set, forth lathe petitionaOinit the Mayor
and Council. .

WOMB CIAO=
Criantiorrott,-.Tannarylt

"ntion. today Mr. Parke
grdlrutnoss toealiblialt kw
and excepting property to t
825,0c0 from levy or seUmze.
Judiciary Committee. I

Mr. Hurley proposedan
udaclace Olabl Wne 01

—ln theCon-
•r Introduced
mastoid lawt
• e amount Of

Itararred to

ordinance to
Idifationa' IDs

the .purcbase of slaves null and Told."
Referred to Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Langley introdnuod • resolution
declaringthe public good required that
all ideas of furtheroonfiscation or thrther
disfrenchisemerot be abandoned. Laid
on the table,

The ayes and nayslaiing called for,
upon a motion to re-considet. it was
lost—alatrone nays to forty-Mx ayes.

GOT. Orr addresses the Convention by
'invitationto-night.

1101THcAscpusui.
Raman, Jan, 17.-:-The Conyentlon

taday adopted rules of order and elected
.1. W. rreck, of Wilmington, Sergeant-
at-arma.

The Committee on Cementation made
a report in reply to the order of the Con-
ventionrepairing a draft of a Constitu-
tion.

M. nodman, of Bafort„ offered en or-
dinance providing relief for the people,
wash was referred to the Committee of
the Whole for discussion. • •
• Mr. Dunham, of Cleriand, Conserva-
tive, • offered resolutions declaring the
people of North Carolina are sincerely
desirous of resuming their constitutional
relations with the government and els.
ter States. They acknowledge the pow-
er of Congress toenforce the reconstruct-
non ache, hut they believe them un-
wise and unconstitutional, unjust and
oppressive. ' The resolutions wore laid

. .

over.
==

Sicasccr„ Jan. 17.—1 n the Convention
today thetoilet:ring was referred toap-
propriat'e Committees:

Aresolution to appoint a specialcorn-
mitts° toinquire Intothe propriety of re-
moving the capital of the State tosome
more loyal and convenient place.

An ordinance forbidding corporations.
&a, from levying taxes exceeding ono
dollar.

A resolution authorising the Legisla-
ture to providefor repairing Me loss of
Mississippi, and pronouncing grievous
the levying of the poll tax.

Atibnilnence, declaring among others
the essential: qualindationa for electors.
theaomplanceof civil and politicalequal-
ity, of all Men on 'obligation never to
countenance the weed= of the State
fromtlie United States.
_IA resolution requestlngtheCommittee
on Ordinance's In report an ordinance
providing for the abolition. of C unty
Courts and enlarging the -powers and
Jurisdiction of Magistrates.

Thefollowing were adopted: -
A mediated providing for a Commit-

teeof.fivo toreceive the names of citizens
it. whose behalf Congress be to be peti-
tioned for the romovol of disabilities.

A resolution imstructing the Commit-
tee on Schedule to report an ordinance-
providing that hereafter no official need
be required of persons elected or ap-
pointed to office in the. State, butprm.
siding a tine, imprisonment and perpet-
ual disfranchisementfor malfeasance in
office.

The following were Landoll:to spacial or-
der for Tuesday: '

Anordinance providingfor the publi-
miler' of the Convention proceedlogs in
three Republican papers of tho Stele, al-
lowing fifty mots per copiesand sub-
scribing for one hundred copies of each of
sold papers, and autlioridnxthe Auditor

. to Jenne warrants topay faille same on
theLestitlaite of the Secretary.

.

Now Outsides, ,January 17.—1n .the
Convention to-day the Special Commit-
teefor the investigation of the report of
the Col:1=111e. on Contingent Expense.
reported that exhorbitent price. had
beer oeharged for stationery and other
article., and recommended the non-pay-
ment of revered account. unless a re-
duction of bfly per cent. be_pulde.

•The Committeendared• Mao nth:m.olot
'Chiextravagant expense. of the Canyon-

*
do contribute greatly towards the no.

r eerily of the •tax. LUDO to meet Da ,ry axpeneete, and vender lea col-
I on more difficult.

Article No.eighty-three of the coned-,
tutton, adopted yeeterday, for theelection
of Judger'.( the District Court, was re.
considered and rejected to-day. Several
elpeo,..,:has were made favoring their- ap-
pel&tment by the Govenior Mete.' of
election. Pending this discussion, the
Cionverdion adjourned. No quorumwas
present at thenight session., .

. .

_/
,

NEW YORK. •

je per
I since

I'_TTLl4riTa U. Intuaarsaammo .1
New lions, January 17,1888.
%NIP AUSAT AT RICA.

no 'otelmer Auldrallasian, from Liv-
erpool on the 4thand Queenstown on
the sth.nrrived COday. January Bth •

burning abip wait seen, but the name
could not be ascertained. There was
nobody aboard.

Judge Blatebford tcklity tibutnlined the
libels egainst the steamers City of Paris.
Manhattan and other., on • the ground
that the act of Cc:lngrate relative tocan
eying an exceu of passenger. applied

orpto railing voesela Aliabelwas Med
nat. the steamer Hibernia to-day on

• milargrounds.
• JOILTI JACO! ANTON DYAD. •

John Jacob Inter, Jr., died to-day in
his sixty-sixth year.

TOOK TEL DATE. '
• General J. IL Magruder, oldie Con-

federate army, voluntarily took. the
oath ofallegiance to the. Government of
the United States to-day, in the United
CircuitCourt. .

SEE runicutt. valmatcv.
Governor Fentonhasotforedtherscan-

cy on the beech of the Courtof Appeals
to Judge Charles Mason, of Madison
county.

STATE NEWS.
—Prof. Kidd lectured • on Oratory on

Thum:llly ereningitor the benefit of the
Y. M. C. A. in Harrieburg. -

paper mill is to be started at Can-
onsburg; the woolen factory there has
proved. remarkably auccomful.

—The stored' John W.. Httmes, Al-
toona, was burned on Sunday nlght- It ls
supposed tohave been robbed and then
set On tire. Mr. flumes had *a Insur-
ance of 12,000 on his `property. but tux
loss was • much greater than that can
weer.

were pained to team that one
morning last week; 01l mill
and woollen Factory about five miles
south of thin Boroughwere totally con-
sumed by fire. The fire is said tohave
originated from the which he.
not been going for menthe, And the
caner of it is not known.—Ziesterset
Whig.

—A law nigliti Mow somo dogs got
among theflock of sheep belonging to-Nelson Ely,of •Etat Finley township,
Washingtoncounty, and killed thirty-
two of them. . On the same night the
flock of Joehus CoMeld, in the same
neighborhOod, was visited byanother
net of canines, and twenty-nine were
killed. The dogs thatattacked Mr. Ely.
were caught and exterminated.

—Attont els weeks ago, an SOO3l/17/ was
publiahed of four children of Elias and
Mary Frahm., residing near Burnt Cab=
ins, having died of,that' terrible (Saone
diptheria, within eperiodpfthhipseven
days—between the_ Zth of September
and theta of November._; We have now
another mse, in the same locality, still
more terrible in its fatality, sweeping
away fly. childred in onefamily within
six daysi—Jtriatat Sentinel.

lIMI

7.-Oppniday evening ofweek befbreleat
thesthreof NuestonitHerron,atMean,
chinati Coal Works, near Coal Diulfs,
Union townthip, this connVy, waif to-
gether with the enti re stock ofgoods,
stroyed by are.; The building is „sap-
posed to have caught from a burning
slack pilein the immediate vicinity.
We have not learned theamount of iota.
There wu an inehrance in .the North
American, of lthilltiphia.—WashingtoriExaminer. ' •

—We have been

n

by a rolls- .

ble suce, that en extensive organize.
lion exists In Mason county of whatwas
known before and during the war as
"Knighte of the Golden.. Circle," -and
which meets regularly eve-y week hi- 4
certain part- of the county. - A promi-
nent Democrat in the upper end of the
county is the "Big Ode end -"talks
much—talks big" to the thfuL Ateach
meeting plenty of .wlualug Is add to•be
used,— Weekly Reqiater, -

—The depreesion in the Pltbole oil re•
glen Is diatreashig. The Paola Duffy
Reeordsays thatat no time In the past
history of the oil regions have the bard
times been felt mere than at present.
The effect can be aeon and felt in all
branches of Leaded notbeing smarted to
the oilbusiness alone. . That stick • will
be the case f.several months tocome.
probably owing to the present depressed
and uncertain condition of the money
market there %little doubt.

—We have Um/Partionlani of anoint-
rage In Wardingtownshibunngp,aboby ld tan dm

, involv:Me unman
her brother. • Ulu MaoftronsceRi

marriedMr. IssaqCouttoffabontChrist-
truu time, muchagalnat the will.ofher
brother George. A few darkener. Mrs.
Comfort went home for bar clothes
which her brother refuse& to- give up.
She attempted to take them, hat he
knocked bar down. andbest herWso bad-
ly that she still remainsin •critical con-

Such -are' the,tecteru vouched
for •by good aubority.....lhega .Chentryolgftelfr. • i -

.

backward. They had insuguided a
policy inthe Thirty-ninth Congress, asel
were In the process of carrying It out.
The gentlemen on . the other side
were manrestly arrayed with the Presi-
dent inendeavoring toobstruct the work
of reconstruction.. Withoutchargingen
them rebel sympathies, and without,
using any harsh term concerning them,
he would say their conduct was pleasing
to every unrepentant, unchanged rebel
in the South. The whole mama of the
rebel populationwere in favor of oh -
structing the reconstruction policy of
Congress. There was not a man- who I
went intorebellion, note guerilla who
shot down Union [soldiers in an ambu-
laace, net s man whoburned northern
cities or steamboats, . not a man
who etarved Union prisonern, not a
man who made a raid into Northern
States, not -a rascal of the rebellion, who
was not within their party in Congress
attempting toobstruct therecenetruction
laws and policy of Congress. Withsuch
a hostile combination did anybody ex-
pect that the victoriews Republicanparty
would now retire? Did anybody pre-
tend it ahonld move or slip backward?
Much less did anybody expect that Con-
gress would permit a sullominate tofling
back his lectures and tell Congress what
ought tobe and what ought not tohe:

Mr. BOUTW ELLaddressi the House
in•upport. of the bill. When the people
complained of Congress, they should
take notice that for twenty-four .months
Congress bad struggled for thereorgan-
ization of the Southern States; strug-
gled witha man whine heart and whose
purpose, were in therebellion, anl who
was likely tobe a candidate of the oppo-
sition, for he was to-day the that formi-
dable ofall. But belied the expectation
that when--

, In November next, in the
States lately in rebellion, and which
herein) then would be restored to
the Virden, black men went to the
polls, they.weinid be driven front them
U.o-white mooand there would come op
toCongress in Februarynext cerlitiestes
of election for the candidate-,of the op-
position. The country would then be ,
brought again to the extremity of civil Iwar, or else hey shouldn to the

be cOmelfedto
surrender att infernalditcretior
rebels. He knew of/but one way, and I
the country would yJt [see that there was
but One way outof thesedlllacellues. The I
Proaident would thwart this law,as he

I had thwarted others, Whether the In- I
tare were tolls for weal or woe, the duty'
of Congress was still the name: To
maintain the authority of the people as

I represented in thsnirress, and toenforce
by every Constitutionalpilwer the rigida
of the loyal people of the country.

Mr. BROOKS, of New York, and Mr-
ITUBBARD, of Connecticut, optioned the II bill. The latter characterized the bill as I
.more than infamous. Every State in I
the Union hada right to representation
'here. The bill simply contained Site
principles ['ralerobber. He gave notice
that if General Grant should accept this
law, and execute it in the manner re—-
quired, he would be taking on him a iload which would break his back before Itille osiliottoetiu mrollos‘prea gPresidential el%tro iouni
was, if he, after having fought for the in-
tegrity of the Constitution, should ,now
also:veto execute this law, he would
forfeit all the honor which he had thus I
far nobly earned. The Mara Anthony.,
who protested to offer thincrown to Gen.
Grant. would Sad that both theyand he
would meet condemnation.

Mr. PETERS addressed the Rouse in I
support of the bill and sent up end had
read by the Cleric a letter from a gentle- I
man in Alabama, whose cosmetic did
notwish to make public.but who des-
cribed himself as an officer of the Freed- I
[nen'. Bureau and •member of the Con-
stitutioual Cs:woollen; picturing the
social condition of affairs in Alabama,
and declaring the disposition of the

I rebels there was more malignant and
desperate thanat any former period.

Mr. WASFIBURNE,of Illtaou, slated
in the same connection that he. had re-
esiveil a letter from one of the most reli-
able gentlemen InAlahania, tentlog out
the general [statements of the other letter.

I and mentioning the. fact that the rebel
General Clanton was stumping the State 1
staanst reconstruction and teillog the
colored men that a vote for re[xstrne.
lion was stolefor open war between the
-rebels and the colored men.

Mr. JENCKIN argual for the COCISti•
futienality and bcnyticient character u'

the bilL
' Mr. ROSS: spoke against the bill.
•whichbe said was concocted lathe same
spiritas that which animate/ the first
hillteported by the Reconstruction Com-
mittee. He claimed that Congress had I
riot the constitutional power to pass the
proposedact, and that if Congress bait •
thepower, it wontd lie Inexpedient to
exercise It. He claimed that. the South-
ein States bad new • republicanform of

government, with the same Conelltutien
thathad been recognized by Washing!,-
tonand the early tethers of the Repub-
lic, only modified so as to aliol-
leh

I
slavery -and prevent 'the as-

sueaption of the rebel debt. This bill
propose, to suppress these Government.
and to anlstitute far them a despicable
military dictatorship. One of hi• col-
!eagles (Mr. Farnsworth) had sp[ken of

-Democratic members as Conennntional
screamers but Inregard tohim hewould '
say that if a man emit' rotate from a ,
BrigadierGeneral's Cn.,asbtragli:llTtCo'autr Z:r
[idler General'. place, showing pay for
both-part of the time, are who had alt

his relations either in foreign- missions,
ocrlienting cotton and trading in the
Sotith, or wearing shoulder wraps, lib
might well be loyal.

Mr. WASHBL RNE. of lilted.,asked
his colleague to whom be was applying
his remake?

Mr. Ross said ho applied his remarks
to Jost what he nail. (Laughter.)

Mr. WASHBURN!: remarked that
his colleague had made a charge and re-
fused toback It

.Mr. ROSS said he bad made no charge.
Some others of his colleagues might act

as groomsman toexpectant Presidentle I I
candidates, who were the bondholders'' ,
candidates. • . • •

WASHBURNE said that if the
gallant eoldier to whom the gentleman
alluded were present, his colleague (Mr.
Boss) would not have dared tomake the
charge. lie did, neitherhimself, nor his
colleague(Mr. Farnsworth). as some of
their friends had, loaded themselves I
with centracts to make money out of the
Government, and then used] that money
inbreak the Government down; nor bad
they taken part with the public enemy
Intime of war; nor hadthey voted arsinat
punishingwierrillaa; air colluded with
the murderr, of enrolling afters vaid
then come innto the Honso with their
hands dripping with blood.

Mr..ROSS protested ho had done none
'of the things with which his colleague
enarged

After many personal allusions be-
tween the two goatee:len'

Mr. ROSS resumed his Wet.
OTZER. DUSINLM.

Mr. VANTRUBfPpresented a petition
of the citizens of the Twelfth Ohio Con-
gresslgnal District, praying Congress to

take Legislative 'action to delft, tho
status of naturalized 'citizens and to
compel the English Government to • rec-
ognize the validity of American natural-'
!ration?'Referred to Committee on I.'or-
elien Affairs. .

31r. PAYNE, farm the,
reFreedmen's Affair', reported • bill to

provide for the sale of certain lands and
lots on new(shads in Beaufort Distilet
SouthCarolina. -

Mr. D/LNKSpretioatid &memorial of
citizens Louldana for In the con-mructlonofof the Opeloaidnasaa Railroad.
Referred to CommitteeociPetblic Lands

DODCII.I, of lowa, reported from
the Committee on Military Affairs is bill
for therelief of General G. W. Cullum,
J. B. McPherson and others'of the Engi-
neer Department if the army. The in-

Switton of this bill is to relieve some
teehnical objection tolhepassage of these
officer'. accounts that had been - ex-
amined and found,correet. Passed.

;kir.PILE, of Missouri; from the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs, reported a
bill for. thereliefof C. Tyford, of the
Ordnanoe Departmeot of the- United
SIIIIOI. ter moneys lest while in transit
from 'Vicksburg to Cairo: Withdrawn
for the present..

Adjourned. `..

CHICAGO.
Another zstenstve Firs.

filiTeerreva so me "metiers usseee.l
CHICAGO, Jan. 17.—A fire brake out

last night Intheflee story building. 197.

Lake, street, completely destroying it
and damaging the adjoining buildings

from N0.193 to No. 199 toa consittemble
extent.. The buikling, 197 Lake scree',
weeowned by Samuel Thomas, of Ken.
tucky, and was valued at 943,0[0. Itwas
occupied by Starrett] ,t Benny, heavy
hardware and agricultural implements.

i . Their stock was valued at 9140000,th e loss
on whichwill probablyreach 5100,000; No.
199 Was occupiedby Levy & Co.tinware
and stove establishment. Their loos is
estimated at 100,000. The buildingwas
daMaged to tAe extant of $6,1"30. White,
htersit &t );19. 109, leather belting,
less 610,000. Othea lceo is comparatively
small As far as ascertained the incur.
&newts divided as follows: Ilarttbrd &

Merchants, of Ilartford, $5.000 each;
Agtna$11,000; Manbattao, Baltic& Ciln-
ten, of New ,York, $3,0001 each,• Home,
910,000; Uniierwriters, 810,000; .Phoenix,
Brooggn, 95,000; Commerce, of Albany,
$3,000; Republic 4r. Continental, of
LOG* 55,000 NON- Boatmen's it Farm-
er's, of Cineirese9l, 90,000 each; Chicago.
COMpacixe,

CITY AID 81111talia
• Disabled So

In every city, town, or hamlet within
the limitsof this great republic,
wen evidences of thefearful •consequen-

,

ces of the hie rebellion: At almost ev-
ery duet corner may be found a man
who, at. the call of his country in the
hour of danger, went forth nobly to do.,
battle in her cause; who left home,
friends, and the comforts of life • and en-'
tend the tentedfield toguard rind pro- I
tact the rich legacy we have in common
received from our forefathers, and who
having loata limb orbeen otherwise die:
edited from obtaining a itirelikood by,
physical labor, is, dependent upon the
cold aympathma of an uncharitable
world for his subeletence. Inorder to
provide a home for the unfortunate and
:disabled- soldiers, through whose 'fair- I
sacrificing patriotism our country was
saved, a plan has been projected- by
which it Is proposed, by ;ntie exertion,
to erect an Asylum at Gettysbursi_for
their accommodation. An asawiation ,
hes been formed and chartered by the,
State, styled the "Gettysburg Asylums '
Association." This Association has
purchased the ground open which it
pre to erect an asylum for invalid,

rs, and in order to eiMply the-

,Erstet7.:Mittatalk. for,
,this_ purpose, „A

wand enterprimlimbeen arcang ed
by w ch the stsioc-bition proposes to dia-
ttrtbato ssll,9sowarth of valuribleprosenta
to tipket holders, inaccordance withthe
charter of the company. Agencies for
the sale oftickets have been established
throughout the. 'United Stales, and Mr.
E. B. Gardiner,agent for this city, has
opened an -office at Hoffman. Hone er.
Co's., in 53 Fifthstreet, and will attend
promptly to all tirdere far tickets, or give
any information that may be required
relative to the enterprise. • •

.lab..StegAireair asDetainer's.
A shootingaffray occurredat Union-

town, on Wednesday night, of which a
correspondent sends us the following
particulars:, A ,party of "roughs" . had
congregated in a "dcggery" kept by
John Manning, a colored man, and were
enjoying themselves in the usual man-
ner, drinking, playing cards, Az., and
abont ten o'clock Alfred Gorley came in
and asked for whisky, whichwas refusA
him. Ho went out of,thiehouse and im-
mediately made=assault upon the win-
dows and door 'with paving. donee and
brickbats, which he literally demolished.
One of the "roughs''. whowas engaged
inside came to the door with a revolver
and tired two shaft!at °Orley, the second
of whichstruck W. S.-Johnson, operator
of the Decide and Atlantic • Telegraph
Company tette:Laplace, whowasstanding
on the steps of the United States. Hotel,
at the earner of Main and Railroad
streets, Ikeball lodging in the. shoulder
bane. Mr. Johnston was carried tohis
room, sod Dr. J. B. Ewing was called In
and dressed his wound. The party who
did the shooting, as. wellas Mae who
had been in the house withhim, made
goodsheir escape, and are not yetknown
to the anttiorittes, consequently no at,

reds have been made. The wounded
man, under the treatment of Dr. Ewing,
is rapidly recovering.•

Such doggeries as ilre•ono in which
this affair occurred, to well as those who
frequent them, are a curse toany com-
munity, and to get rid of the lapel'it is
necessary toabolish the former. •

=

The cause of Christianity in Turkey,
nod the struggle of the Christiana of
Creteagainst their Inhuman parsocutors,
the Turks, Is a Matterewhich has-en-
Mad the sympathies of_Orr truephtlart-
threphists in the Christian worldrbut
notwithstanding the interest that has
been taken in itby. the American people,
and what hea been writtenand published
maths subject, we are In a manner com-
paratively Igaorautofthe sufferings end
persecutions the Cretans have experi-
enced at the hands of barbarous Turks.WWith pressure, therefore, weannounce to

our readers the arrival in our city of
Rev. ArthurBogdan, a native of Turkey;
andspriestin the Nestorian Church, who
ka• for the peat live years, in England
and the Hatted States, been spreading
Information to.regard -lo his auffering
brethren, daring which_time be kai de-
livered two thousand and nineteen dr.-
courses. He wiltpreach to the Ntret C.
P. Church, Seventh street, Itev. A. J.
Reed, pastor, at half-past tveMo'clock to-
morrow and at the That Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Seventh street, Rev.
Dr. Laird, pastor, at half-past seven
o'clock to-morrow evening. Subject—-
"The persecutions of Chrlekuuts inTur-
key, and the atm:miles for ChnallarcLib-
arty."' -

Alleged Sobloeu7•
. Patrick Tovey made information be-
fore Alderman MeSiasters yesterday,
against lunar&Waddle,. who keeps,a
tavern In the Ninth ward, charging hr
with robbery.' Tovey itappears boarded
withthe aociosokeuid, aa heallege,.went
to the house Thursday evening, .where
be was attacked by threo other hoarders,
and that while they were beating' him,
the defendant took his pocket book
whichcontained 114, out of bin pocket,
andslso took his oereoat.from him.
- This was ono side ef thestory; but like
all others It bee two sides, and after
Mrs. Waldie bad bean arreated and gave
bail for a bearing, she told her side
and made information Youdrist To-
vey for tumult and battery. She
alleges that he earns home in the after-
noon drunkaud. threw his overcoatand
pocket boo k on the door; that she picked
diem up and pot them away.- 'the next
morning she says he called for them, but
pbe retitled to give• them-rip until ho
wouldpay hisboard bill,whereupon ho
struck her with his list and-knee-Iced her
down. Patrick gran lees -fortunate than
his antagonist, and falling to procure the
nedesaary bail, he was committed to Jail
for a hearing on Wedneslay next.

41:11, acallo,• Dr. K. -O. lafe' tClem; Phyaletatii;f
the Hoard of Health, reports thefollow-,
Iniloterments thiVeltyof Pittsburgh
from JaMtary sth to January 12th: •

MauNein! the LUNA,. 2; Itheunintle
Cardttts, I; Cionsumptlon, ". Old Age, I;
Pnarpetal,Paveri7l; Ilyd;roe'egtbahea,--1;
Prematute birth-, 4; Typhoid-Finer, I;
Pneumonia, 3; Scarlet raver, 1; Spasms,
1, Small Pox, 1.

Of the above there worm Under ono
year, a; from two toeve, 2; from live to
ten, la from fifteen to twenty, I;.frorn
twenty to thirty, 11from thirty to forty,
2; from fi fty toaixty, 1; from elaty tomer.
may,2; from eighty to Mnety,.l.

Mats, 131 &maim,rhkta. Oolfwr

niiildiessaai faireniWalannees.
Peter nockelnergei, sClem:dui, aged

'seventy-dine yews, whoresided in Pilo

erect, IntkePifthirard, fell dead yester-
day morning while crossing the street
In front of:hhihouse:. !ThafieceaSed has
been unable to work or sustain himself
fOr about ten years, during whtrh time
he boa beim kept by contributions from
the Lutheran Church. Be leaves a wife
who Is about his own age, and whoie
also ina helpless condition and depend-
ent uponthe:31=1(10'0f the world:fair

ClawsonltfP :rtC :"ner Z:Pof hdintiardwia,u
the body at tan o'clockthis morumg.

°

Seeks at WU'Mee
'gases, 411astbUrea&

Bin another _column Col. Z...11; Egan,
the wellknoien book sod news dealer,
announcer alargo collection of law and
medical books, chemical worke,-works of

&den, and Sabbath School bookbathalf
prim. Col. Egan's estabilihnient hag

long controlled the market herofor rare
standard worldt, and no wheys also 'wan
the •antin Rod such a valuablo
stock ofpublications: which have long
since goneout of pint. lie has also the
back numbers of all the popular maga-
alneicwhker, with Ids collation °rotar:l-
-ard llterattne,le ofrOtal at half price.

.. .

elttefents, ft., looming into Im-
portance as a thriving, and 'preaperons
town. The brudowaitimumatedtberibas
of It. growneo.,,,.t Veand Importantas
to demand tite lahment of a new
banking house. On Monday In very
strong drm composed;tbustratutmen of
/Mr means, stralbrg ntipitymid Ilbe-
tad linanclat asperience, was orgar4sed
nadir the tMken, Mover
Co., with a paidup cash capitalpt my-

enty-tive thousand dollars. Mr. 'Henry.
Broksrboffwsa chosen President, and:
Mr. J. Dunlap• Show%-Cubic. We"
command this worthy new Om- to the

M=and confidence of our banlv.,
da in these parts whohire bier-

loan' to transact In that " section of the

rgestallisl-Joseph,Themai. nude
infaisisktfbnbettue Ardermar SuitMir;
obasibv3l7lllisco, Adsma.with fpkostall-,
hm tin starket. The MOWN& ar-

ed-wi'toad WO:INp ell=TVAK1X*410...7/DlthhoWw
=ME

C.
11111 6rester ladlae464sata at J.'
Marker et09.4. 91.449 UmbelStreet.

-No shave fterinently alluded to the
great 'special Isaias which am being
Made by the extensive and wellmanaged
wholesale and retail dry goods house of
J---NI Barker A: Co, No. 59 Market
etreet,i and to-day have tho pleasure of
annouMcing a still furtherreduction in
prioas Thu unuaual and remarkable

' ties enjoyed be thisfirm, for the
purchase of foreignrind .domestio dry

goods' at greatly depressed prime, 'are
fatly understoodand appreciated byour
reader- The emsen for that arduous
taskiff taking stock will arrive within a
few days, and In order to have as mball
an inventeryas possible ofgoods remain-

_lug unsold, the firm still
furthar redaction In p haverices,m ade .and now
offer their immewl° stock atratairegard-
les., of coot. Wholesalepatromiewtilfind
that they can purchase Mete—goods at
ffirker's atfigures away down below the
prevulitog eastern prices, while the ro-
tail purchasers will be favered‘with the
best lairgaina ever offered by any mtab-
'litho-term inthe city. 4%. vtan from‘those
destrlng any thing to the line of dressgood, housekeeping goods, blankets,

sheetings. Bc, .te is asked' lry
the Oro, as tii-yfeel armoredthat an ex.;
amine.ion of stock and' inquiry as-.to
prima will all of the peatadmix&

• Or toHOUSE.-31re. llmme
the erinent Tragedienne, who has been
play rig to crowded houses during the
pact iweek, will conclude he; engages

mont at the Opera Donee, this evening,
wills the,"Ducluee of Mani." The "Gun
linker of Moscow" will be presentedat
the tfintinee this afternoon.

Gamin °Pmts.—Perhaps there never
will Again appear on any American stage
a mdre powerful combination of musical
talent than'will grace the beards of the
Acesiemy of Music • during' the' brief
Opera season commencing on the even-
ing of theMI it inst. For fullparticulate
and Inames of the world-renowned nr-
fists; who will participate in the grand
opera season see advertisements on sec-
ond and fourlhpages of this darepaper.

• Attrts arrangements are being made
for eeatinfactory production ofdled,th" at the Academy of Munic,-.cre
Monday evening next. -The production

.of this piece under—Mr. Hem' manage--
ment at the Crosby Opera House, mark-
ed a: new era in the theatrical . expert-
eats{ of Chicago. As a apectacular piece
It was unrivalled by anything ever be-
foreiproduced m the city, andfarabout-
twoltuenths it has crowded the house
every night. The. ballet in the ...fin-

.

ding" excels that of the."lllack Ciook,"
while the plot and dinplay are far more
interesting. -The ballot comprises some
of the Bret dancers on the' stage, whits
Mr.!lieruander, as the "Monster at the
Deep," keeps theaudience tat constant
ferment of wonder at. his mrstarioua
aapaariaga end disappearing". -Spears
seats at Mr.Mellor's, on Weed street.

Tax Ries is thronged every after-
noon and evening with the.beauty and
fashion of the twin eitleh and interest
and excitement .Is:screams every day.

rEugene Pralt has been- delighting -the

eatrobsof theßiiikvrids, his wonderful
leans on skates all thisweek, end to-night
takes a farewell -benefit in leaving for
pine-Mewl to till an engagement at the.
Queen City)finkthere. We hope tosee
a crowded house.

I=
Eliza Hefei made information, before

Alerman Mullin, yesterday, charglog

he Jiusbatyl, henry liofolt,with assault
and battery. ' She alleges_ that without-
an¢ provocation he struck • her ow thEi
head with a broom, kicked her mad
!struck her with binge. Itappoors,how-
e.t.a, whim both alder-of the case were
heard, that henry had been indulging
in Optima draughts of beer, and on coin-
ine home, . at a tats hour of the night,
was lectured by his partner, which he
solimicted tountil "forbearance ceased
tobe a virtue?' whenhe made thewean

as alleged by his wife.. The 'matter was
amicably adjusted between them before
a boating washed in the case.

I=l=l
ho foolhardy attempt of Isaac Keefe,

of Birmingham, to walk one handled
consecutive hours, proveda falthre. Ke
commenced the- undertaking Illonday
evening last .and walked until eleven

o'clock Thum,lay evening, when ho fell I
utterly exhatted.. Keeto is about
nineteen yeario of age, and by .the-
tithe ho is twice nineteenhe may have
sense enough to retrain from such ab-
surdities. The walking was- done in
the Hall of the Ilechardos Fire Company.

nd It is said that tlie, place was It-hilted
byl hundreds ,of pisonle of all ages,
to ;witness this oxtrithrdlnary undertak-
ing of the youthful sisphing podeetrisa.

.at is ev.rywhere known that the crack ,
era; Rode biscuits. ginger "onandGraham bread, mmotactured by vray
arethers, Nos. and 31 Irwin street,
ate the most Importer in the market.
Tina old esiabliabed steam bakery has
longkept thaload, and its'Arride mark hi

,everywhere recognized with favor.. The
armee are very reasonable. Dealarawbo
bn'y to sell again, hotel and restaurant
keopers, steamboats and privatefamilies,
are supplied with any quantity on the
slightest notice. liaekagesare delivered
toany partof the city treeof chine, and
shipments are carefully made to all

•

Ilse bidTheatre Fo•snorro* Everdag. -
—At the request ,or the 'Foung Dien's
Chiistisn Association Rey. James 4..
Diekersou will &Liver a Carolina on
"Christ: walking on the -Sea" in the Old
%Pittsburgh Theatre, to-morrow(Sunday)
evening,at 7i o'clock. " - _-

At four o'clock in the afternoon tnere
will ba two prayer meetings held under
Clod nuanicasof the same Association one
in the Soldiers'. League Boom, '(Old
Dancing Hall) on Lacock street, Alle-
gheny • ity,and ono inthe Eagle Engine
lions°, Fourthstreet, It.ttahargh.. • '

eitateAgricelturalgoe.lety.Thif dinio-
wenof the Penneyprude Agricultural

Mety, awarded. at the exhibition of
Seember last, in this city, are now
rely for distribution, at the °Niro of
hi' Phelpi,Parke and Co., No. 10
St. Clair stitut, where perims entitled
willreceive them, either in, person or
byiletter. the delay In their 'sine has
booncousod by the neceesity of prepar-
ing new, difelgns and cogrterings, the
exiginalehaving boondestroyed, by Are.

Outrage.—lllettolaa „Ifelley
made, informatlan, before AlaoMl*ll
Mullm,against Darld F. Hatch;'
hag him with rape. Itappear* teata lit-
tle:girl, thirteen pausalage, satinet" ',of
dproseoutoee, who la an orPlum.real;el with thefaxused,, distant
iehdPie and it Is alleged by Cut prosecu-
tor that the: kat, been repeatedly
outraged by afterden h eldasar*tedand s hearing. win; in
ti,MO bail for his appearance atcourt. .

' altart Battery.-EliteWrightand
Daniel 'Murray were employed ata saw
mill in the Fourth ward, Allegheny,and
while at work got Into a quarrelabout a
aMall amount of money thatone Owed
the other, which terminated' in-a-nett,
when Murray knocked Wright down.
-Wright made inthrmatkat Defer. Alder-
men Mullen charglng.Mumy with u-
milt and battery. The mammal Was ar-
raited and taken to the Aldermen's of-
fice, when the matter.wee settled. -

.

Ter :::
0AffradTeMliend,thecelibmted

co respondent among correspondents, a
Jo Ist or rare ability, • a scholar,
thinker and talker of no ordinary merit,
-will deliver a facture, under theanspicee
alto Moral:Kilo Library Aststmlatien. at
Lafayette Hall: ca Tuesday: evening
next. We trust be will be greeted by a

,

liage audience, as few lecturers are more
wrrlbyof generous encouragement from
tho inudlcctual community.

...

II
The St. Lords Board orWatoi ,Cam.

misatoners.have extended the time for
*airing. proposals for builaing • the
high and lost'eervico pumpingengines,
required at illuers Point, In that can
to Februarylatb. •

The attention of machinists Is directed
to the advertisement of the Board to that_

liar

effect, which will be found in
'a colamn.l. •another_as -_
-

.
r ^.31,, OAR at he Mansion" Iledie

Kirkpatrick reads information- Were
Alderman Mellestem,eherAtin_q.Thoinas
Murdock with tumult an¢-hattery.' It
le illeged by the proem:dor thathtrwes
attacked in the Mansion, House bye the
amused and ,knocked •dewn sett beaten
withentetty =useor, provocation what-

, ever. The accreted weeorrestedandlield
.. .

„
. .

~D•saii,oos; Claroi4e if atirtb; • ,
Dl:iiese• of tho 'EAThreat,, laingis and
Mark onociedVally treated byDr. Aborni
V tunithagad-drag.. .. , .•-, ~

-.
...

expoolniC.the large scadr. of
!eV Fars, ist Wpx.,7l9mtug'l, No.; 239

let Ft., riemine
issr wpo4

.
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a Dyspepsia.
There is no disease tet the. whole cata-

logue of humanills that is blamed with
half the freaks as-tiroono now immedi-
ately under our notice; and ifone were
to credit half that is toldabout it, we
would be led to believe that when Dyii-

pepsia began, l'andena's bon shad been
re-opened. The vain, the BMW stomach,
the' Ailing., the sensation like • ball
rising into the throat ASif some strong

hand bad griped you there and termed
to let go isle hold are sensations 'bad
enough, without blaming it witha soar°

or two of other evils, which none but an
iron-elai stomach could at all survive.

The truth is thatDyspepahtfaa serious
evil—for whenthe stomach, that great
receiver for the wants of theanimal econ
omy, ;ohms toconcoct thealiment into
chyle, fit torebuild tee Wornout human:,
conaUtntlon,. there is nolother organ to
take its place.

The stoma& ran be made to do
work properly pod concoct- wholesome
and fit rebuilding material, by te givngdt,
rsst and propernomaterial,tonics. -One a hbest,
of these Dr. KEYSER'S ELJOD
SEARCGER which oamblnes with its
SOIIIC power valuable alterative

s
.powera

',tfhich imbue the blood:with he Rh tinl'

proper tobaged: ill its whist=
ofrepair when :it

e
courses through that

asterism and veins of the human systern,
The Doctora few days agohad splatter

from a datietst in- England. ordering a
cask of ten gallons of this prod. medi- ,
eine, whichwas induced by the care oral
terrible case of aincer,e which the Doc;
tore Skied Searcher had entirely Mired,

Mary pronoun doubtless have f.u.d to !
get welt withBloodeSearchrfrom thefact
oftheir having obtained a spurioui
tick., whichisin the market, and la often
palmed upon the nubile tan the genuine. '
oras they are told "is just as good.o

torser to besure of it look for the
ame pasted lnc label over the ton

ofear-h bottle. Bold wholesale-,and re-.
1.111 at -the great medicine'
Wood street. •

•i. DR. KEYSER'S RESIDENT 'CON-
surrnia OFFICE PPR LUNG KX-
'AMINATIONH AND THE TREAT-
WENT OF OBSTINATE CHRONIC
DISEASES, PENN STREET,-

=

Honsekeepers experiencA no greater
difficulty In this-day of imposition than
that of obtaining •pare,fragmnt teasand
coffees. In view of hisfact we feel that-
itwill be doemeinibitirient here to- call
attention in the many excellent•virturn
of the oldaistablished tea mart of Joseph
A. Robinson,. bto. 110 Fifth 'strict. At
that justly poplarestablishment,will be
fOund atall timesa stock of the veryfin-
estteas and coffees at prices within'the
'reasonable. The high reputation"of the
house Is sufficientvonantee of the-fin •

quality of the goods offered the purchas-.%
bag community. The stock likewise
contains -fall lines of groceries, lammed'
fruit's; toilet seam porn.spice% =bin;
citrons, table condiment', ito, tic. _We
cheerfully Commend the old Mart to.'the.
patronageof out readets. . 1 •

six P4l:—Pectsl—Painteri—Preachers
—pia}ers,Printereand Pollticians—all
stiffer -irsm Dyspepsia,' Nervousness,
Lossof Appetite, Liver Complaints, said
all diseases which they may cure er.F,e-
.rent by thongsof PlantationBitters. -11'
:those intlierene took theirs ilitters,`.lse
'Poetry-would be purer, theActing truer,.
the Paintirsorgrander, the.Sermons
yeller, the Printingneater, and theft'' ,
ties harvester : Thinsplondldtools invig-
orates the systein and enables'the bram
' Perhapsne article .was ever so .wOll
endorsed byall whabass. used lg.,

blialcariaa tot=
letarticle—super* to Cologne, and, ot,
half the prim. lt:Watr

T. T.' Ewens, No. M..Wood street,
attends to all sorts of plumbiag,..tnts
and steam tliting work at'ths shortest
order, on the moat -reasonable. tonne:
Repairing done in the best style. r

To the Ladle.-4 onlar to close. out-

the really elegant f esh stock of trlift,
mings, notions,laces, furnishingand*n=
%awds, atthe popul ketchonsoO AV.

.IfOorhead,No.Bl treet, prices
have been material/ reduced andbat',
galas are offered.. earnestly urge our

.lady friends and all others to favor this-
first-class esantadblishmentthusbewith &pm-chalk.
Log visit, rnade no:want/SI
'with the rare advantages afforded its
patrons inselection and quality of geodi
and reasonable pricas Gentlemen-will
find a magnificent/ assortment vtf fur-
nishing goods sulteble for the season ',
and embracing alt the biteststyles and

Perfectlt, !Safe In All 'Caws, "him
Winolow4Soothlng Surpp,'lor all Aix-
eases of children, such asteething, wind
colic du., Is 'a sore, reliable and harnilees
remedy. •It netonly-relieves the child
Item poin, bulasolatelithe stomach ands
bowels, convect acidity,'and nitres tone
and energy to the' whole system; glees
mat to the mother and health.: to the
child. Be sure andcall for “Mrs. Wituß
low's SoothingSyrup," heaths; the 'foe-,
shoileor "Cutts Berkinsn'on thcont-
able wreppar...•/.11 other, are bask/Lull

The Best and-original. Tonto of ,TrOs,
Phoephorna. and CalliaTo, ktiovra
Caswell, Week & Co.'s Forro'Phosphent
ted Elixir of Calls:ay& Bark. The'lron
restores color to the blood,,the rhnspho-
nalireilewst waste of the ,zierre 'thane,
and theCallsaYstgive" et naturalhealth-
ful tone to the digestive, organs, thereby
cnringdyspepata.in, Ile vari:na forms,
Wakeftilneenvueneral Itnti De;
pretslon of Spirit' .Idannfactoreditmly
by Cumuli. Lazard & Co., Piero, York.
Sold druiztata:. - YE'

noIVO° yreducednats for Jarman'
still continuous inducements to patrons
et thefashionableheadquarters orRothe-
manadayran. & asidle's, rhia 49 •Ftlth
street. Everything in the waynf
and gentlemen's !watches; in'gold. and

of foreignand holm muturattnro,
diamonds, Monogr, I Precious otones,
silver and plated urea, mantel
ments, canes; Parlin 'goo& and' general
Jewelry, is offereda .yory,..oheop' prt9te
to wholesale orretallpatrons.. „

Where to- co-.As' WeltsheinterW'
monsrestaurant, Fifth wrest, neat deer
to the. Postoffloe,wlll always, be,found
therainst games of the season, together
with the snestantlals or Ufa No where
eleo cana. better, .breakfast, diapar, intr.
parer luneloonbeobtainedatamore sea,
sonablerlee. -Parties areimppliellWlth
suppers the.very pest, stale and at

commend themntope
At tIIe iiril.F.andlashionslaft itgati

trlmmlxig house otW-, 'W.-Macao:ad%
No.M Marketstreet:•arlir be Tonal' at
very zessoriabie ' plops' Au_ the; itteat
etvlseatA,noveltlee,uklaealpecla. kItQ

etb,brtaderies, white Vcias,ltatty
sad. opal geode, sad riga Imbuing

'article*. ,; 4.2
T.lT.Meratisilig.,leiSiWiSidttereetOd.

tends promptlyLand as, reasonable prigs,
toall plumblng...yrork:entrasfed to. Ws
cam—Orders from fletonntry attended
inoti the narked- notice. ,

gaiters, testers; bales and c'4lldreti,
kept Ina Market stmt. Bra meotithe
eery best =amd, and. sold va,lor tolowest. All goo& iiri.worrantarlo
give satisfaction; lt,tontlkointttblng
good, it'd at moldprloes.ll at , .1 1143W.
Sb9a /4°4 I'NP- sin4!"t-ret't
. rylnAttasie Mitycrsof. Dry Goads' vr.
ere, °goring special • inducementsjoli
lots' frostathe Zastepi Auction' Saba—
Shawls;—Dress - Cloods;•
Goodik Men :Viroar,-filbeetivgi, Wart-
Ings. gru4otc, •• • -• •6•,,r -

17
T. T. Ewen,. 2,6. 165 Wood'iWeet,

attends to *torts - of plemblng;gas
andateana fitting *ark itioseteet,gol'r,f4rtd ticn% ffrltlotest 4y16.!

. ,
, and, risswis ttieiNgs 93A_.! 4.1;e1.•
filete_stoci, ofLadles' run,fit,
Flotaing's,O.=Wood dna: a

siairthis 1n Ladiede Fury st.,Nallarastrolt.
2T'Axe IfaCtow.:—Upnlor bia&
paverckoOrfolo,Pitt!""tp"

. . •

.• • Coldsand liatPata-Pbtuli alle'*aar
anartaagnathatadtn.l4. Ptinc3o6;:,

" '•to t' had Ladles'l`tiriaSralhal=tngta,,lto.‘l39 Woad Wept:
• v•,;.'• : •

• Pita. Fttn.amt. sillyiri:ileuit*!:

E:EE
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